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CHARLES WILDER MARRIED

San Francisco, July 10. Chnrlou
Wilder, Into Hawaiian Conaul General
to San Francisco, and Miss Grace Uurr,
daughter of Amos Ilurr, legal agent
of the New York Central Itallroad,
were married yesterday at high nooa
h New York City. $

! While tho young couple had been en- -
'gigcd for some time, so well did they
keep their secret that the news of their
union will come as a complete surprise
to almost all their friends.

Mr. Wilder was ono of tho delegates
representing Hawaii at the .recent
Democratic convention In Kansas City.
Miss Burr departed for tho East three
months ago to prepare for the wedding
although tt was given out that she was
imply on her way to visit friends.
As a graduate of the Sacred Heart

Convent, and In society, Miss Uurr Is
well known In San Francisco.

Mr. Wllder's family Is one of the
wealthiest In tho Islands. His father
Is president of the Wilder Steamship
Company ami also controls cxtenttvo
Hawaiian business Interests.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilder will spend their
honeymoon In Honolulu. The occa-
sion will be the cause of much con-
gratulation from their many friends.
After a short time spent In the bride-
groom's homo tho happy pair will

and go to housekeeping In San
Francisco.

Troop In Philippines.
Washington, July 9. A statement pre-

pared by the general shows that the total
strength of the United States army In the
Philippines June 30 last was fij,525 officers
and men. Of that number 31,821 are
regulars and 11,605 volunteers, distributed
among the different branches as follows:

Infantry, 54.368 officers and men; caval-
ry, 34021 artlllerv, 2291, and staff corps
3275. The total strength gives also 1310
officers and men of the Ninth Infantry,
since transferred to China.

Britons Watch the French.
London, July 11. (6:40 p. m.) There

Is considerable comment here owing to an
admlrlaty order suspending the further
granting of furloughs to crews of the ships
belonging to the channel and reserve

. squadrons. The order Is reported to be- connected with the maneuvers of the
French fleet In the channel.

THE WATERMAN IDEAL FOUN-TAI-

PEN. All sizes, nil shapes. H.
V. WICHMAN.

$200.00INPRIZES

The BULLETIN offers to the per-to-

who, between February 1st and
iuly 31st, shall send in the largest
number 0! new subscribers, the

prizes :

t Prize Cleveland Bicycle, 970.
The winner of the 1st prize Is at liberty

0 choose between models 00, qj and 94 ol
the 1000 Cleveland Bicycle. Alodel 94 Is
a road racer, weight 20 pounds. Model 92
Is a light road wheel, weighing 22 lbs , and
Model 00 a heavier road wheel, wt. 24 lbs.
The bicycle to be selected from the stock
efthe Honolulu Bicycle Co.. agents
for Cleveland Bicycles. (The choice may
be made between the corresponding

should the winner of 1st prize be
lady).

Snd Prize, Singer Sewing Mo-chin- e,

680.00.
The winner of this prize may choos

btt ween these three stvles of machines:
that with oscillating shuttle and top cover,
that with vibrating shuttle and cabinet
top, both machines, or the
"Automatic," with three drawers. Th!
machine will be furnished by B. Ucr-tfcrse- n,

sole agent for the Hawaiian
islands.

rd Prize, Premo Senior Camera,
4x5, with Outfit $40.00.

The Premo, Sr., has Double Swing
Back, Double Sliding Front, and Rack ant
Pinion for focusing. This camera, may be
sedwlth either Plates or. Films.' The

outfit Includes 1 Plate Holder, Tripod, 3

Trays, Developer, Fixer, Negative Rack,
Graduate, Stirring Rod and Lantern.
Camera and outfit are from the Photo-Supp- ly

Co., sole agents.

4th Prize, a Zonophone, the Lat-
est Improvement on the Gramo-
phone, with 0 Records, $30.00.
This Is the loudest and most natural

talking machine yet Invented. It Is to be
elected from the stock of the Bcrgstvom

Muctlc Co., sole agents for the Hawaiian
lands,

The following conditions of the contest
Must be observed :

1. All subscriptions must be prepaid at
Isast three months In advance.

3. No renewals or transfers of subscrip-
tions will be counted in this contest as
aew subscriptions. Each name must be a
bona fide addition to the subscription lists.

3, Subscriptions should be sent In as
soon as secured, together with the name
and address of the person to whom the
subscription Is to be credited, as well as of
the subscriber. Great careshould betaken
to give ACCURATELY the full name and
address of each new subscriber.

4. Any person In the Ha-
waiian Islands Is eligible
to try tor these prizes.

Subscription Rates: W.00 per year.
Iixo for three months; strictly In advance.

BID FAREWELL TO ESTEE

Union League Club Honors (be

Departing Judge.

Lookt Forward Wilb Pletiore Jo HliiWork lo

HtwtJI Prominent Jurists uilfolltl- -

elm Bid Him'God.SfSan Francisco. July JL TbcIaro-we- ll

reception Riven iBStlplgbt-byith- o

Union nfcgue Club Jllne 30,h 'rom.thc Hoard of War.
-I ..i.. ..tie upon'hls departure lor Hawaii to

assume of United States Dis-

trict Judge was highly flattering to tha
yuest by reason of the large attend-
ance, tho character of these present
and the many complimentary allusion
to the distinguished Calllcrnlan. TI13

bench and bar were represented by
many notables, among the JurMe pres-

ent being Ju3tlce Brown of the United
States Supreme Court, United States
Judgo W. W. Morrow nnd Justice

of the California Supremo
Court.

President A. 0. Booth of the Union
League Club presided and Introduced
Judge Estee, remarking that such a
formnllty was really superfluous m
California, nnd especially In the Union
League. Judge Estte spoke feelingly
of his forthcoming departure and re-

ferred In: warm terms to th friend-
ships that have grown up during the
forty-seve- n years of his life In Cali-

fornia. He said:
"I could not leave this city and the

friends I see before me without saying
n few words of farewell. Vtt I bear in
Kind the thought that I am not goln
away from our country. I will nlways
bo an American citizen. Wbnever I
am In Hawaii or elsewhere, the love
that I bear for our country, and es-

pecially for the State of California, will
never grow cold with the passlr.,;
years. I came here forty-teve- n years
ago, before I was ID years of age. My
manhood and much of my youth havo
been passed here, and I cknot leavo
without n feeling of profound 1 egret.
But I am not severing nil tleB, for the
district J go to preside over Is part of
the Ninth circuit. 1 go to Hawaii full
of the belief that the, Hawallnus will
learn that American law and Justice
are based on the broad principles of
humnn liberty.

"Friends. It may be the last time I
chall see you. Whether that be so or
not I shall never cease to remember
this evening and the pleasure It give?
me to receive your kind expressions cf
good will and friendflp."

lolnnt College Paper.
At a meeting of memberB of lolanl

College on July 14th It was decided to
publish a school paper calUd "Tho
lolanl College Magazine." It 1b hoped
to have the first number ready by Au- -

gust 1st. The magazln" will be pub- -

Ilshed nt 5 cents nnd lesued twice a
quarter. John CharleB Andersen was
appointed editor and Chnng Yet nnd
G. D .Freeth

Ynrlck Was Drunk.
Ynrlck, the man who had tuch a nar-

row escape yesterday from being kill-
ed, appeared In the Police Court this
forenoon on the charge of heedless
driving. A nolle prosequi was entered
nnd, on pleading guilty to drunkenness,
he was fined $G nnd cysts. Yarlcl; ex-

plained that he knew nothing of what
bad happened.

Filipinos Come In.
Manila, July !. The Insurgents are

Mowly accepting the amnesty provi-

sions. In some Instances the Ameri-

cans tire suspending operations In or-

der to give the- - rebels nn opportunity
to take advantage of the decree.

Called on Murk llnnnu.
Cleveland. O., July 10. The Hawa-l!n- n

delegates to the Philadelphia Na- -,

tlonnl Convention escorted by Sena-

tor Clark of Wyoming, called on Sen-

ator Hnnna today. Subsequently the
party left for Canton.

French Troops for China.
Toulon, 10. The French ship,

L'Aqultntno, sailed from this port to-

day with 850 Infantry soldiers and ar-

tillery for China.

Latest Sugar Market.
New York, July 11. Sugar Raw,

firm; fair refining, 4Uc; centrifugal,
9G test, Iaic; molastes sugar, 4c. di

firm.

Great sale of boots and shoes at 5

cents on the dollar at L. II. Kerr A:

Co.'s shoe house, of Fort and
Hotel streets.

HONOLULU t SCHOOL
OF

DAY AND NIGHT CUSSES
A. COWAN.

ROOMI II-- ltd FloI f 9 A.M , P. M

Mount! ii' imPROGWfcS ULOuK

China Places the Blame

Upon European Powers

Washington, July 11. An Imperial (the eastern gate of tho palace

toVMcxflMlkrwn c2i"

July

corner

decree dated 3d day of 6th Moon, (June '

29) was received by telegraph today
by Minister W11 from tho Tnotl of
Shanghai, transmitted on July 1st,
from the treasurer of tho Chin. Id prov-

ince, who received It by special courier

In turn It from tho l'rlvy
Council In Peking. The decree Is as
follows:

"The circumstances which led to thu
commencement of fighting between
Chinese and foreigners wcro of such 11

complex, confusing and unfortunn'o
character as to bo entirely unexpected.

"Our dlplomntlc representatives
abroad, owing to their distance from
the scene of nctlon, hnvo had no means ;

of knowing tho true stnto of things and
accordingly, cannot lay the views of
tho government before the Ministers nf
Foreign Affairs, of tho respective pow

nl- -

era to which they aro accredited. Now ns so near at hand, there was n groat
we take this opportunity of fenr that duo protection not bo
fully Into tho mntter fur tho informs-Insure- d to the legations, If tho anar-tlo- n

of our representatives nforcsnl'J. ehlsts should be driven to extremetles,
'In the first place there arose In tho

provinces of Chlh U nnd Shan Tung a
band of rebellious subjects who had
been In tho habit of practicing boxing
and fencing In their respective vill-
ages, Vnnd Vat tho same tlmo clothing
their doings with spiritual nnd strange
rites. The local authorities failed to
tako due notlco of them nt tho time.
Accordingly, the Infection njril-- Willi

.They

going might

ter from point Ul view. As U

astonishing rapidity. Within the spaco measure of precaution It was finally
of a month It seemed to make Its np-- 1 decided to request tho foreign minis-pearnn-

everywhere nnd flnnlly even ters to retire temporarily to Tien Tsln
reached tho capital Itself. Everyone
looked upon tho movement as super-
natural and strange, and many Joined
It.

"Then there lawless nnd treachcrouc
persons who sounded the cry of 'Down
with Christianity." About tho middle
of the fifth moon, these persons begnn
to create disturbances without warn
ing. Churches were burned nnd con-
verts wcro killed. The wholo city was
In a ferment A situation was created
which could not be brought under con-

trol. At flrst tho foreign powers re-

quested that foreign troops be allowed
to enter the capital for tho protection
of tho legations. Tho Imperial Govern-
ment, having In view tho comparative
urgency of the occasion, granted thi
request as an extraordinary mark nf
courtesy beyond tho requirements of
International Intercourse. Over BM

foreign troops were sent to Peking.
This shows clearly how much cjiv
China exercises In tho maintenance of
friendly relations with other countries.
Tho legations nt tho capital never had
much to do with tho people. But from
tho tlmo foreign troops entered the
city, tho guards did not devoto them-
selves exclusively to tho protection of
their respectlvo legations. They somo-tlm-

fired their guns on tho top of the
city walls, patrolled the
flroots everywhere. There wcro

of persons being hit by stray
bullets. Moreover they strolled about
the city without restraint, and even at-

tempted to the Tsung Una gntu

grounds.) only desisted when

every

enter

vance wort positively forbidden. On

this account both the soldiers and the
peoplo woru provoked to resentment,
and voiced their Indlgnntlon with one
accord. IUwIcbs persons took advan-
tage of trio situation to do mischief
and became much bolder In burning
nnd killing Christian converts. Th-- j

powers thereupon attempted to rein-

force tho foreign troops In Peking, but
tho reinforcements encountered resist-
ance nmNlefcnt at the hands of tho In-

surgents on the way and have not yet
been ntilto proceed. The Insurgent!
of the two Provinces of Chlh LI and
Shan Tung had by this time effected n
complete union nnd could not be
sepcrated, The Imperial Government
wns 1yvno, means reluctant to Issue or-

ders for the entire suppression of this
insurgent element. Hut as the trouble

'thus bringing on a national calamity.
I. .!,-- - .L. -.

1 ui:iii uiin, was u ienr imu uprising)
might occjhr In the provinces of Chili
I.I nnd Shan Tung at the samo time,
with the result that both foreign

and Chinese converts In the
two provinces might fall victims to
popular fury. It was, therefore, abso
lutely necessary to consider the mat

for safety. It wns whllo tho discus-sln- n

of this proposition wns In progresi
that tho German Minister, Baron von
Ketteler, nag assassinated by n rlotoiu
mob on morning while on his way to
the Tsung M Yamen. On tho previous
day the German Minister had written
a letter appointing n tlmo for calling
at tho Tsung 1.1 Ynmcn. But tho Yx
men, fearing ho might bo molested on
tho way, did not consent to the

by thoMlnlster.
Slnco "tills occurrence, th anarchists"
UBiimed a more bold and threatening
nttltudo nnd consequently It wns not
(teemed wise to rnrry out the project
of sending tho diplomatic corps to
Tien Tsln under an escort. Hnwcicr,
rrdcrs were Issued to tho troops detail-
ed for the protection of the legations,
to keep stricter watch nnd take greater
precautions nK.tlnst any emergency.

"To our surprise, on tho luth of the
fifth moon (Juno Kllli.) foreign (naval
onlccrs at Taltu called on I.o Jung
Kwnng, the General commnndlng, nnd
demanded bis surrender of the forts,
Ratifying him that falling to recelvi
compllnnco they would nt 2 o'clock the
next day, tako steps to seize thn forts
by force I.o Jung Kwnng. being bound
by tho duties of his oulco to hold tho
forts, how could he nccedo to the de-

mand? On tho day named thoy ac-

tually Died on tho forts, which re-

sponded and kept up a fighting nil day
and then surrendered. Thus the con- -

(Continued on pago 4.)
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Plot to Assassinate McKinley
.

Proyes a Munchausen Yarn

Now York, July 11. The World sjys: A plot to assasslnnto President
McKinley has been frustrated. It was concocted by n group of Spanish uml
Cuban conspirators who had headquarters In Now Yoik.

Ono of tho plotters weakened and sent n warning letter to a member of
the Kepubllcnn Nntlnnnl Committee. Tho letter wns placed In tho hands
of Secretary Charles Dick, who referred It to Chairman Odell of the New
York State Commltteo for Investigation. Chairman Odell engaged a detec-
tive, who speedily verified certain allegations made In tho warning letter.
Thereupon Mr. Odell reported to Secretary Dick, 'who laid all the fnctx'bo-for- o

Chairman Mark Hnnna. Mr. Gddl'i report caused great alarm among
the President's closo friends an advUcrs.

Mr. Odell made It plain that ho regarded the plot ns a matter of tho ut-

most seriousness and urged that extreme precautions bo taken to keep tho
President out of harm's reach. ,

Messrs. Dick and Hnnna laid tho whole matter before the President
shortly before ho departed for Canton. They Instructed Mr. Odell to con-

tinue his Investigation and cautioned him to'work with tho utmost secrecy.
To a World reporter last night Mr. Odell admitted that ho and certain

members of the National Committee had discovered a plot to ussassluato
tho President. ,

"Yes, It Is true,' 'bo said, "but I regret exceedingly that the matter las
becomo public."

Ho was oxtremcly anxious that no reference whatever should bo niado
to the matter.

Special dcctecttvcs aro guarding the President in Canton.
Newburgh, N. Y., July 11, Chairman 1). 11. Odell of tho Republican State

Committee, sard today concerning tha alleged plot to nBsasslnnto President
McKinley:

"I read tho account In n newspaper this morning with reference to a
alleged plot to assasslnutu President McKinley and also nn to tho part which
I am supposed to havo taken In tho matter, I luu nothing to say upon the
tubject except that Jho Investigation which I started with tho State Com
mltteo detective on tho line nf what Icupposed to be political Information
unci I illfc(nered either a crank or n llaron Munchausen, and on the princi-
ple that an ounce of prevention Is worth a pound of cure. It Is prAlmbln'thm
my report to Secretary Dick Is tho ciiuo for tho oxtra euro now being taken
of the President. I hnvo nothing further to say on this subject excefit thit
I regret that somo on has been Indiscreet enough to mnkn up of n trilling mil-
ter the gigantic plot liltcloscd In tho newspapers."

J ..- -I

INVESTIGATION REQUESTED

The Alleged Commandeering otTyrolese

Women to Hawaii.

Secretin; Hij Mikes Request More Liquor

LIctnus Cklm (or Tu Exemption

Yuta Land tvtps.

Governor Dolo read to his council
this morning an Important communi-
cation from John Hay, Secretary of
Stnte. It referred to some Tyrolcso
women who, It was stated, had been
brought to tho Hawaiian Islands as
contract laborers without their frej
tonscnt. The Secretary of State asks
for an Investigation so that he may
glvo fujl Information to tho Austrian
.Minister on the subject.

Tho Governor will loso no time, It Is
understood, In making the required
Investigation,

Mr. Lansing submitted tho papers he
had drawn up containing tho condi-

tions for .granting a hotel liquor
license to tho Orphcum cafe. The meet-
ing approved of the conditions, and on
complying therewith tho place will be
licensed.

An application of Macfarlane & Co.
for n liquor dealer's license for Wnllu-I'l- l.

Maul, met with no objection.
Silas T. Green's application for n

light wlno nnd beer license for Knh'i-lu- l
wns left depending on whether tlu

location Is two miles away from n
licensed saloon.

J . Slcl.ellnn's application for a
saloon llcenso for Walmea, Kauai, was
approved.

C. II, Dement, who was refused a
license for Queen street, bad his appli-

cation for a saloon license In tho Perry
building. Hotel street near Nuuanu,
granted.

Mr. Uinslng called attention to 3
letter from tho lleglstrar of Elections
to Jonnthan Sbuw, Collector of Taxes,
calling attention to tho requirements
of tho Hnwnllnn election law thnt ho
furnish tho boards of registration with
n list of persons who have paid their
poll tnx.

On motion of Mr. Cooper It wns
.thjit tho requirement In nues- -r.,r:rr; . j? " .nun imu iicriiiiin u iiciui icner ironi me

provisions of tho Tcrlrtorlal Act.

Mr. Ijiifslng brought up the mntt'-- r

of an objection by the Hawaiian Per
tlllzor Co. to tho payment nf the tux
on tho (ale of Imported merchandise.
The company holds that Its produc-

tions, although made from Imported
raw material, are of local manufacture
mil not subject to the tnx. The Treai- -

urcr could not find anything In the lav
to Justify such an oxehiptlon. I'lrnis
silling Imported goods to tho vnluc of
$20,000 n j ear pay a license fee of $50,

end where the sales nici In excess of
thnt amount tho feo Is three-eight- of
ono per cent of total sales.

Attorney General Dole reported
of association of I.. Turner &

Co., Ltd., Hllo, not In due form, as
they do not specify different classes if
merchandise In giving the Mituatlnn of
itock on hnnd.

Mr. McCundless reported changes,
which til emcctlng approved,. In thu
terms of "exchange of laud with Chid
W. Booth relative to Derctnnln street
widening and Vineyard street exten-

sion.

Tho Superintendent uf Public Works
ulso submitted a proposal of the Hono
lulu Monumental Co. tu furnish settees
for pnrl8. Ho stated his deslro w
plnco s?Jt near the band stand In th
executive building grounds.

Tho Bishop Isttitc offers to.ikal 11

piece of laud nt Kakunko for tin.
straightening of street lines, on con-

dition that tho oGvcrument build .1

whurf between tlicNuv.il wharf and the
Marine Hallway. Captain Merry, t S.
N commntidnut of the port, is under-
stood to favor tha propolstlon .

It.wnn agreed to entrust street and
liousn numbering to the Survey de-

partment.
Mr. MiCandless submitted tho ques-

tion of rounding off the Executive
building grounds at HlchanU and Kins
Ureot. The radius of tho curve Is GO

feet,' Mr. McClandlesj, hail the hieet-lu- g

against him for the suggestion to
put a gato In that corner with a path to
tho Exccutlvo building.

Iterlheri Kills American.
It Is very rarely that n Caucasian

dies of tho Oriental disease berlbe.-l- .

A case has, Just been reported ut tho
Health olllce. Tho Victim was John
Jackson, n natltc of Ilultlmore, aged II
and single. Ho died nt tho Queen a

bospltal.

tStcnniHliip Companies Itonilcil
San Francisco, July 10. The Oceanic

and tho Pacific Mull Steamship Com
tunic havo been bonded to curry up
praised merchandise between San
Francisco uml Honolulu.

A completo now stock of 'gents
shirts, collars nnd cuffs at L. B. Kerr's,

j Queen street.

Hawaii's Delegates Gall

On President McKinley

(Associated Press Special.)
Canton, Ohio, July 11. Preparation

have about been completed tor tho no-

tification of President McKinley of hU
rcnomlnntlon.

It Is probable that a number ut
speeches besides those of Senator
Lodge nnd President McKinley will Lo

made. Scnntor llnnnn, Senator Fair-
banks and Iteprcsentatlvo Taylor of
this Congressional district are to !i
called on for short addresses.

The publication of the alleged plot
against President McKinley did not
disturb him In the least. , He drove out
with Judge Day In the morning and
walked about the lawn nnd porch, chat-
ting with visitors during tho after-
noon.

During the day Senator Clark of Wy
oming called with the delegation from
Hawaii which participated In tho
Philadelphia convention. There was a
brief discussion of the affairs of tho
islands.

CAUGHT AT LAST.

A little over eight months ago, a
Japanese of Kauai, was sentenced to
eighteen months' Imprisonment on th
charge of assault with n deadly
weapon. Hlght days after his convic-

tion, he scaled the wall of tho prison 'it
Llliuc and hid In the cancflclds. Later,
ho came to Honolulu, assisted by hU
friends.

Tho police have kept a constant
lookout for tho man but ho was not
located until recently. When Sheriff
Coney came from Kauai be brought his
Japanese officer with hlra. The lat-

ter went down the road to Walpahu,
L'wa, on Monday nnd, after n short
search, landed his man. He was scut
back to Kauat In the W. G. Hall yes-

terday.

NEARLY 50.000 LOST.

London, July 10. Tho War Oftlco
has Issued another casualty list from
South Africa, showing that durlng'tho
week ending July 7 there wero killed,
wounded or captured 15 offlcers and
ISO men: nccldcntnl death, 2 menr
dled"r illseaic. 4 officers and 119 men;'
Invalided home, 72 officers and 13'jtJ

men.
The total casualties as a result of

the war are IS.1S8 officers and men.

Ninth Infantry for Clilnn.
San Francisco, July 10. General

Fhafter was apprised today by a tele-
gram from the War Department th.'t
r. detachment of the IStli United Stntej
Infantry bnd left Platuburg Barracks,
New York, this morning for San Fran-
cisco.

The detail consists of tho hondq'u.ir-ttr- s

staff and four companies. They nro
directed to embark for Nagasaki, thero
lo await further orders. This Is un-

derstood to mean that the troops will
bo sent to Chlun.

How Wongs Will Cetcbrute.
Saturday, July 21, Is tho anniversary

of tho"bl'rth of Kwnng Hsu, tho Km- -,

peror of China. Tho Bow Wongs tf
this nnd tho other Islands will cele-

brate the event In fitting style. It Is
understood that tho Kauai Chines')
will have big demonstrations all over
the Island.

FOURTH OF JULY.
A great number of Hawaiian and

American lings can bo gotten, In Iwnka-mi- 's

store, Hotel street.
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We would remind you that we have Just
rectlved another lino of:

GENT
(very stylish) OX FORDS

'
RUSSIA,
15 LACK VICI KID,
PATENT LEATHER

Medium weight sole, tip perforated and
pinked. Any toe you want.

A Swell Shoe for Swell People

NONE BETTER,

FEW AS QOOI)

Manufacturers' Shoe Co
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